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matter as a success beyond precedent, and an

If it is so hopek-s- s of triumph there,
what must it be in the rural districts
where, as an open profession, it has
scarcely a name ? The great heart of
the country is there, and there, however
low vital religion may sometime be, tho
great mass call Christianity their system,
aud cases are exceedingly rare often not
one in a township in which it is boldly
denied.

With such results before us, after tbe
experiments of centuries, we do Infideli-
ty no wrong, when we pronounce it a
miserable failure. It met Christianity
with every apparent prospect of success;
it seemed to possess superior facilities
for access to the people, in the very re
ipects in which the gospel appeared nd

yet Christianity is, at this
moment, the controling religious system
of the world, everywhere known and in-

fluential, and fast growing in influence,
while Infidelity has sunk to the smallest
of the impediments in its way.

; Tomatoes fob Wihteb Use. A corres-responde- nt

sends to the Rural New Yorker
the following: "As the tomato season has
commenced, I will give one way of keep-
ing them that may be new to some of your
readers. I ate them in February, sliced
and seasoned with sugar and vinegar, that
seemed every way as nice as tomatoes fresh
picked from the vines. They were pre-
pared thus: Dissolve a teacupful of salt in
a gallon of water. Pick ripe tomatoes, but
not too ripe, leaving a little stem on. The
tomatoes must be kept well covered with
brine, and they will keep till spring or
longer."

ine general patronage oi ine American people. frj-'o- --tri a .
The Richmond Enquirerfot April 18th, speaks thus of the ieompanyT " """

Piedmont and Arlington Life Insurance Company. The annual meeting of this
company was held at their office yesterday evening. The report of the President exhib-
ited a marked progress of the business during the past year; showing a decided increase
of new business as compared with the previous year, In spite of the disadvantage ,of the
recent financial pressure. The following directors were elected for the entuing tefm:
Wm. B. Isaacs, John Enders, D. J. Hartsook, J. C. Williams, W. H. Palmer, Parker
Campbell, C. H. Perrow, George 8. Palmer, J. J. Hopkins, J. E. Edwards, W. G. Taylor
and W. C. CarriBgton. The directors then assembled and ed the old officers. The
assets of this company amount to $1,960,000. .
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Plan Mutual. iSsue policies on all legitimate plans. No restriction' on travel and resi-
dence. - Thirty days' grace on payment ofpremiums. Life and Endowment Policies non-
forfeitable after two annual payments. Ten year life policies after one payment.
A "paid-u- p Policy" in this company continues to participate in the profits during the con-

tinuance of the Policy. -

Premiums can be paid annually, semi-annuall- y, or quarterly, .

Dividends on alt cash policies declared first year, on J loan policies after second year.

By Mr. Hears, a bill to amend Title 9,
Chap. 4, C. C. P. Calendar.

By same, bill for the more effectual
prosecution of offenders against tbe crim-
inal law of the State. Calendar.

By tbe same, a bill to enforco the per-
formance of contracts. Calendar. .

13y More. col., of New Hanover, a bill
to protect laborers. Calendar.

Mr Boyd, a bill to amend Chap. 181,
laws of 1872 3. Calendar.

At 12 ra.. tbe annual message cf his
Excellency, the 'Governor, was presented
at the Speaker's desk. The docket is a
voluminous one, and as each member bad
a presented copy, Mr Sbacklefurd moved
tbat tbe reading be dispensed witb. and
it be tranrttnitted to the Senate, with ac-

companying document?, with a proposi-
tion to print. The motion prevailed.

. Oo motion of Mr, Mendenhall, the mo-

tion to dispense with was reconsidered.
Mr Means, disclaiming any disrespect

to the GoTernor, renewed the motion to
dispense with the reading. The motion
did not prevail and the Clerk proceeded
with the reading.

On tbe conclusion of the reading of the
message, on motion of Mr. Richardson it
was transmitted to tbe Senate with a
proposition to print.

Thurspay Senate. The session be-

gan with usual introduction of bills. We
omit private bills", except such as will be
likely to interest our North Carolina
readers. '

' Mr. McCauley. a bill in relation to civil
or criminal causes. Provides for remo-
val of same to adjacent counties in cer-

tain cases. Referred to judiciary.
Mr. Stanford, a bill requiring the reg-

istration of deeds in certain ca9cs. Judi-
ciary.

Mr. Busbee, a bill amending chapter
33 Battle's Revisal.'' Judiciary.

Mr. McElroy, a bill amending Bee. 14,
cbap. 6, Battle's Revisal.

Mr. Cantwell, a bill providing for re-

vising and condensing the Code of Civil
Procedure. Judiciary.

Mr Cook, a bill concerning tbe sale to
deadly poisons. Restricts the sale of
physicians excepting in certain cases.
Judiciary. .

, Mr Cantwell, a bill to amend and ex-

tend aid to disabled soldiers. Military
Affairp.

Mr Jenkins, a bill in relation to collec-
tion of taxes of Shelby. Propositions

"
Messrs. Gudger, Walker of Richmond,

Mivell, Green, Hicks, Slaton, Stevenson,
Bettis, Foote, Norment, Barnhardt of
Caldwell, Sharpe, Manden and Moore.
Counties, Cities, Towns and Town-

ships: .
Messrs. Bryson, Barnhardt of Rowan,

Johnston, Burnett, Freeman, Wells,
Gaither, Gleen, Hooper, Davis of Hay-

wood, and Thompson of Lincoln.
On motion of Mr. Tate, the rules were

suspended and his bill to repeal the act
to provide for. the payment of the inter-
est on the lawful debt of the Stale was
taken up. This bill proposes to trans-
fer to tbe general fund a sum of $40,000
now in tbe treasury which came from
special tax bonds.

On motion of Mr. Mendenhall tbe bill
was referred to the committee on
finance.

calendar.
Several bills were taken from the cal-

endar and referred to various commit-
tees.

Mr. Moring's per diem bill came up. It
gives to presiding officers $7 per day ; to
tho two principal clerks of each House
$6, and other officers and members $5
per day. It also abolishes mileage and
ouly allows for actual traveling expen-
ses.

Mr. Trivett moved to lay the bill on
tbe table.

The yeas and nays' were called and the
motion to table did not prevail by a vote
of yeas 48, nays 53.

On motion of Mr. Moring, the bill was
referred to the committee on salaries and
fees.

Mr. Pin nix, by consent, offered a bill
fixing a per diem of presiding officers at
$5 per day; members $3 per day; clerks,
$4 per day; mileage 7 cents. Referred to
committee on salaries and fees.

The resolution of Mr. Trivett protest
ing against the passage of tbe civil rights
bill by Congress, ai.d asking the veto of
the President if ihe bill should be passed,
was next taken up.

Mr. Means opposed a substitute from
Trivett citing the results of the recent
election as an emphatic condemnation of
the measure aud hailing it as a verdict of
the people of tbe country against the
further oppression of the South by the
present administration, &c.

On motion of Mr. Means, both the orig-
inal resolution and substitute were re-

ferred to a select committee. The Speak-
er announced as said select committee

cense.: Referred.
By Mr. Means, a bill to re-ena- ct sec-Re- -

tions 24, 25, 26 and 27, chspter 320,
vised Code. Referred.

Bv Mr. Barhhardt, of Caldwell, a bill
to amend chapter, 105, Battle's Revisal
Referred.

Mr. Trivett, from the select committee
on tbe civil rights resolution, submitted
a minority report.

The following standing committees
were announced :

Internal Improvements :

Messrs. McRae.Statoo, Pattoo, Bryson,
Stowe, Oaksmith, Tate, Wheeler, Pres-so- n,

Mitchell, Wiley, King, Hicks i and
Candler.
Privileges and Elections:

'Messrs. Moring, Dorteh, Anderson,
Norment, Woodbouse, Young, Griffin,
Whitley, BizzeH, Wood and Elliott.
Ou Claims : j

Messrs. Reid, Ballard, Albei tson,G enn,
Smith ot Anson, Smyth of .Hyde, Mc-

Neill, McCailop.NeweljFloyd and Crows.
Salaries and Fees :

Messrs. Walker of Richmond, Eastman,
Walker of Tyrrel, Thompson of Beaufort,
Wiley, Johnston, Jessup, Garrison, W bis-nan- t,

Mosely, Mullen, Sharpe and Scott.
Mr. Oaksmith was added to the Com

mittee on finance.
Messrs. Mitchell and Trivett were ad- -

ded to the judiciary committee -

By Mr. Strong, a bill to restore los t or
destroyed records. Relerred.

By Mr. Boyd, a resolution asking an
appropriation from Congress of $100 000
to build a government poetofaco and
court house at Greensboro. Ca en
dar. .

The bill to change tbe times of hold-
ing courts in the 3rd judicial district was
taken up and passed its several read-
ings.

The resolution raising ajoint standing
committee on constitutional reform was
adopted.

Terrible Tornado.

TuscUmbia. Ala., Nov. 24. By the storm
of Sunday about three hundred persons
were deprived of homes and the total loss
to the town and private individuals is esti-
mated at five hundred thousand dollars.

The Memphis and Charleston Rail Road
Company looses twenty thousand dollars.

The storm came on while most of the
people were supping. It came like the
sound of rushing thunder and passed oer
immediately. The houses were blown down
and in many places the streets and roads
were everywhere filled with crumbling
walls and shattered timbers. The people
immediately organized and appointed lead-
ers and bet about rescuing those held

timbers and recovering the .bodies
of the killed. In addition to tbe killed
mentioned in yesterday's Nashville dis-
patch, 30 persons were iujured.

Soon after the storm Lad blown over, it
was dibcovered that the iron railroad
bridge oyer Spring creek, about half a mile
from town, had been completely destroyed.
At the same moment it was remembered
ihat the train from Memphis could be ex-

pected to arrive at any moment. - The ut-
most confusion prevailed. No one seemed
to know what to do. At length ayoung
man named Womble seized a huge stick
of pine wood, and after thrusting it into a
house near by, he rushed towards the bro-
ken" bridge, waving the blazing wood over
his head as he went. He had almost reach-
ed the creek when his torch was extinguish-
ed by the rain, which was falling in tor-
rents. At the same time the whistle of the
train was beard, and the next moment the
head light flashed through the darkness.
The young man called with all his might,
but the Engineer heard nothing bat the
sound of the storm, and before any warn-
ing could be conveyed to him, the engine,
baggage car and one passenger coach went
over the embankment fifty- - feet down into
the creek. The rear passenger cars did
not go off the track,it being blocked np ljy
the wreck of the foremost ones. The en-

gineer, firemen and baggage master went
over with it. They were cut out of the
ruins after two hours' hard work. They
were very dangerously burned and bruised,
but are expected to recover. J

Several of the passengers were slightly
injured, but none of them were prevented
from proceeding on their journey. --They
were delayed three hours. j

The searching party first removed the
ruins of State Senator Moore's house. Mrs.
Moore was found on a bed with two heavy
timbers laying across her, and two child
ren under her dead, crushed all out of
shape. Two other children were rescued
alive.

John Hodgkins was blown out of the
second-stor- y window of his house, and the
house was blown down, burying his
brother's family. On cutting through the
wreck, Mr Hodgkins,hi8 wife and four chil-
dren were all found crushed to death.

The mansion of Mrs. Winston was blown
down, and she found killed by a heavy
wardrobe and other furniture. The house
was valued at over forty thousand dollars.
Her son-in-la- w, Lindsay, who
occupied a portion of the house was un-

hurt.

In the midst of the strength of Christ-
ianity, numerical and potential, Infideli-
ty is lost. True, it lives. Now and
then we meet with a man who openly
professes it ; bere and there we see a bill
posted, notifying ns of a Sunday lecture
for denouncing the Bible; and occasion!
ally there is a pompous parade of a cbal
lenge for discussion, from one of its
champions. There is always moreorless
of it lingering about the drift-way- s f
life ; and at rare intervals, a man cf high'
er respectability is found about the pur-
lieus of its public assembly. True to
its nature as the vampireHoChristianityj
it comes into higher activity in times of
peculiar religious interest. But it is a
vigor which soon exhausts itself, and all
settles back into the old op hill track.

Look at New York with its 300 Chris-
tian churches, and how many "Halls of
Science," or congregations of Infidels,
exist beside them? Possibly two or
three. Take Philadelphia with its 280
Christian Churches, and we have; on the
other band, one '"Sunday . Institute" : and
another Infidel assembly of which we
have learned. Counting- - the attendance,
the disparity would be still more striking.
Go to Baltimore, Boston Richmond, or
Charleston, and the result would not be
materially different. Go even to our
western cities, into which the German
States have poured' so largely, not of
their rationalism; bat of the gross infi-
delity which is the proper residiam or a
rationalistic fermeqt; there the propor-
tion of infidels is larger, it is true, bat
they are still a miserable minority, if we
reckon people according to their undis-
guised professional - I !.,;
' And yet we have always heard thatthe cities are the hot-be- ds of Infidelity.

Devoted to the vindication of the truth oi
Southern History, to the preservation a
Southern Characteristics, to the develop
ment of Southern Resources, under the
changed relations of the Labor System, and
to the advancement of Southern Interests in
Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
Mechanic Arts.

In addition to the contributions .from the
old corns of writers of "The Land Wb
Love," the services will be secured of
thorough men of Science, and of Practical
Farmers, Miners, Maclilnlsts, Ac.

o--
TERMS OF SOUTHERN HOME :.

hue copy, one year, In advance, : $2.60
Five copies, one year, : : :. 11.25
Ten copies, one year. : : : 20.00

The remittances In' every case must be by
" 'o

To" Advertisers. The Southern Home,
having now the largest circulation of any
.paper west of Raleigh, affords. a fine adver- -

I 1 rr ausing meuium. lerms moueraie.tar To those wishing to subscribe to an
Agricultural paper we would state that we
will furnish the
Aeuthern Home and Rural Carolinian at . 1.00

" " Southern "nd Cultivator 4.00

2T0BTH CAROLINA LEGISLATUEE.

Wednesday Senate. Senator More--
head takes tbo chair in absence of Lieut- -
Governor Armfield. Mr. D. P, Mast, of
rorsy the county, was elected Enrolling
iJerk lor both Houses.
',1 Mr. Waring: A resolution that a cod- -
mitteo of 7 from the Senate and 12 from
the House of Representatives bo appoin-
ted to suggest some feasible plan by
which the public debt can be adjusted
satisfactory to the creditors and without
oppression to the tax payers of the State,
and to report by bill or otherwise. It lies
over one day.

A resolution upon its second reading
in reference to a btate Convention came
up. It appointed fire from the Senate
and eight from the House as ajoint com
mittee on the subject, but on motion of
Mr. Waring and the further motion of
Mr. .Love, the resolution was amended to
tnako the joint committee consist of eight
from the Senate and 12 from the House,
which was adopted.

Mr. Busbee thought that the question
was rather premature. He moved to lay
the resolution on the table, but withdrew
at the solicitation of Mr. Waring forva
moment, and tbo latter briefly gave
his views upon the subject, stating that
if tbe people of North Carolina desired a
Convention he was in favor of it, if oth-
erwise, not.

Mr. Baebee rejoined that he thought
tbe whole matter premature. He moved
to indefinitely postpone.

Mr. Parrish thought it eminently prop
er to introduce these resolutions so that

'the people might have an opportunity to
give this question of a convention due
consideration. He strongly opposed any
postponement.

Mr. Busbee moved to postpone the
until the 15th of December.

Mr. French etrougly opposed a fixing
of a certain day, - but the committee
should be allowed to report at their pleas-
ure.

j Mr. Bell was in favor of a free discus-isio- a;

All the light possible should be
brought out.

Mr. Busbee: Distinguished men from
different portions of tbe State to consult
withiSenators' upon this momentous sub-
ject would be with us at an early . day,
hence he thought ifbe.it to hold up.

Mr. Mills opposed a postponement.
Hesitancy upon tbo part of this Legisla-
ture would impede convention so neces-sSry'- at

this lime as it did when Gov.
Caldwell at a former Legislature vetoed
ttje question. He was in favor of speedy
action. -

Mr. Latham Baid in bis county this
question did not come up in tbe cam-
paign, and he wished to learn bow they
stood, but would vote for tbe resolution
not committing himself, but it was well
enough to have a committee appointed
and obtain all light possible.

, Mr. Bell strongly urged the appoint-
ment of a committee.

Mr. Cooke would vote for the resolu-
tion but without committing himself to
vote for or against a convention. He
wanted the committee appointed to have
all suggestions proper on tbe subject.

Mr. Waring concurred with Mr. Cooke
and explained tbe resolution, he being its
introducer.

Mr. Graham opposed postponement.
Let tbe committee act.

Mr. Linney could vote for the resolu-
tion without any committal on his part
whatever.

Mr. McElroy concurred with Mr. Lin-ne- y.

It was a question not brought . up
in the campaign in his county. He

'thought they favored a convention.
Mr. Marler moved in order to compro-

mise to substitute for the 15th December,
next Wednesday for tbo consideration of
the resolution. "

The Sonate refused to adopt tbe amend-- .

ment.
Mr, Kerr thought his plan instructing

the committee to report after the
mas holidays wisest. He wished to con-
sult his people. It was a --vital question
and by some ed move the party
now. iu power would quickly pass from
it, if calm consideration was notthad.

Mr; Mills never heard of Bach instruc
tions to a committee about when they
should report.

Mr. Kerr's amendment did not pre
vail. ..

Mr. Selby stated that his people were
against this Question ana no in conse
quence would vote against the resolution
attbeoutstart. '

Mr. Love moved to postpone until
Monday next. Defeated.

The question now arising upon the
passage of tbo iceolution, it was aaoptea,
with but a few dissenting votes. The
committee will bo composed of 8 Sena- -

lu' ti 4 Representatives.
The Governor's ihessaire was received

and read : Gov Brogden coming into the
aoocuioiy see how the member uaeu
ois message. -

WiDNEsnAY House. By Mr. Trivett,
a resolution in regard to the Civil Eights
Bill. Calendar.

By Mr. Blythe, a resolution extending
" time ot sheriffs and tax collectors ot

collecting and paving over taxes. Calen
dar.

By , MrStapjes, a billf amending! the
amnesty act, as to make it more general
in its benefits Chapter 181, laws of 1872
3. Calendar. ? ) , a v

By Mr, Dortch, a bill to prevent usury.

,v7 iu aamimstr&vtbat we deem It bUt Justin to riW in tWenterprise which deserves tuid should receiyt

W. A. WILLIAMS, Agent
Charlotte, N. Q. ..

; ;;April27-- Iy

NEW STOCK OF

Guns, Pistols, Cutlery,
&c, &c, &c,

w. b. Taylor,
At Beckwlth1s old stand, 8rd door below

Spring's Corner,
Has Just, received a large lot of Sporting
Godds, such as Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tac-
kle, Knives, Raxors &c.

REPAIRING of all kinds done with
neatness and dispatch.

General work, in Iron, Brass, Copper,
Steel, Bell hanging, Ac, executed at snort
notice. AU Work Warranted. 'Give me a call. ' '

oc5tf W. B.TAYLOR..

HARDWARE I TINWARE

I have now on' hand, a large and well '

assorted Stock consisting of

; 200 Stoves,
, Of the most Approved Kinds.

TIN WAIfcE,
In large quantities for the Wholesale Trade,

Also, a good Stock .of
Locks, --

Hinges,
Screws,

Axes, ,

Hatchets,
and Plow Iron,

All of which I will sell at low prices for
Cash.

Give me a call before buying elsewhere.
, RICHARD MOORE, .

Trade Street, near the Court House.
July 20 5m

B. D. WADE. S. S. PZOBAlf.

New Firm.

WAOE PEBAP,
Successors to S. B. Meacham, .

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Opposite Central Hotel,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
DEALERS IN

Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Traveling Bags, Morocco and Rus- -

; sia Leather Goods, Leather,
; Shoe Findings, &c., &o. . .

CALL AND SEE US. sept 21 tf

M. M.' WOLFE, G. G. NISBET.

NEW FIRM,
The, undersigned, having leased from

Stenhouse, Macaulay & Co., their store on
theeorner of Trade and Colters 8treets.
and having succeeded them in the Grocery
Business, now offer to the citizens of Char-
lotte a well selected stock of
Choice Family Groceries,
Suited to the wants of all, embracing every--
uung usually Kept in a nrst-cia-as estauiisn-men- t.

We promise fair dealing and strict
attention at all times to the wants of our
natrons.

We will also deal in grain and all kinds
of country produce, which will be sold at
current market rates. We solicit and hope '

to merit a share of the pu bile patronage.
Terms Cash.

WOLFE A NISBET.

Daily Receiving nice corn meal, choice
hams, and various other articles for family

Always on hand. Flour, 8ugar, Coffee,'
Molasses, and everything in the Grocery
line. WOLFE & NISBET, .

Successors to Stenhouse, Macaulay A. Co.
Sept 28, 1874 : . .

Atlanta Nursery.
Ow Is the time to plant Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees. Shrubs. Boees. Ever

greens. Flowerine Plants. .Bulbon's Boots.:
Strawberry Plants, Raspberries, Currants,
Asparagus, Budding Plants, Rhubarb, Ac '

Aty suck ot tne anove is immense, ana oi
the verv best onalitv. . I challenge any per
son to inspect it and find among any of the
varieties spurious plant. "or tne past four-
teen years I have made the sale of Trees,
Plants and Seeds mv main business, and in
offering these to my numerous customers
and friends, do it In the same honesty of In-

tention and conscience that I would be dealt
by. Persons living at a distance will please
send me a list of what they want and 1 shall ,

return it with price that I feel confident will .

prove satisfactory.' Orders solicited - and -

rompuy uuea. , j' u. wiuusnoren, ,

orticultural Agent, P. O. Box 874. At
A !: a 23-- 2tlanta, Ga. mar.

R.F. DAVIDSON,
scales xa- - '

Fashionable Furniture
Spring

,
Beds and Mattresses.. Wood. and M--e '
ttr - n f t- Kutte Avnw jawem ana uasjtezs, are, '

Has the largest stock in th rii v tnil
the lowest prices. Just . received some
beautiful Black Walnnt Chamber. Baits.
Cheap Cottage Suits, Wall Pocket and
xtracaeis, Aianue juirron, Looking u las-
ses and Glass Plate, 200 Cheap Cottage
Bedsteads. Just arrived, also, 100 do. 'Rattan and Split Beat Chairs a first-rat-s

De. C. D. Rica, Baleigh, N. C,

General Agent for North arolina

THOS. F. DRAYTON,
EER,CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Office on Trade St.; next to McAden's Drug
Store.

Bents, Sells and Buys Houses and Beal
Estate in Town and Country.

sept 28 t dec 7

CENTRAL HOTEL.
(Formerly Mansion House,)

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

II. C. ECCES, PROPRIETOR.

The patronage of the traveling
public is respectfully solicited.

Jan 27, '73 ly feb. 12, '72

CLOTHING !

We are now receiving and opening the
largest stock of Hats, Clothing and Fnr-nishiD- g

Goods for Gentlemen, Youths and
Boys, ever offered in this market It has
been selected with care in New York, and
comprises the largest and most varied as-

sortment of articles which enter into the
wants of gentlemen, making up a complete
outfit, to be fonnd outside of aiull grown
city.

Having doubled tbe size of our store
room, and increased our 6tock to fill it,
and being the only exclusive clothing honse
in the city with a - fresh stock, we invite
our friends and the public, to call and ex-

amine it, with fall confidence that every
one can be suited.
EATS, CAPS, and 0 VERC0ATS,
BUSINESS and BEESS SUITS,

Talmas,'
Shirts and Under-Clothin- g for Men and

Boys.
Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosiery, Silk and Linen

Handkerchiefs, &c.

And a large line of other articles, which
we will sell at the very Lowest Cash!
Prices.

We return our thanks to our patrons
for their kindness and liberality, in the
past, and intend to merit its continuance.

J. A. YOUNG & SON.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 5, 1874.

ALEXANDER & BLAND,
DENTISTS.

Office in Brown's Building, op
posite tne (jnariotte uotei.

Office hours from 8 o'clock a. m.
to 6 p. m. auz 4 tf

DR. M. A. BLAND. Dentist, can now
always be found at the office of Alexander
& Bland, opposite the Charlotte Hotel.

oct 26

Cotton and Corn.
Cotton ginned for the Twentieth part,

and delivered any where in the city.
Corn ground for toll, or taken in exchange

for meal, bolted and unbolted.
Cash paid for seed Cotton and Corn. ,

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.
Sept 28-- tf

Granger Eating House.
EALS at all hours. Our table will beM suonlied with the best the market will

afford Oysters, Fish and good Coffee will be
furnished with every meal during the sea
son. W. N. PKATHiSK & CO.

First door above the market house,
Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

sept 14

W. R. BUR WELL & CO.,

DRUGGISTS
SPRINGS CORNER.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
Keep every thing In their line at lowest

casn prices.
Junel5th,-tf

SELECT

B01RDM iD DAY SCHOOL

OF THE.
Misses Nash and Hiss ZoUock,

HILLSBORO, N. C.

The Fall Term of 1874 will commence on
the 24th of July, and continue Twenty
Weeks. Circulars forwarded on application,

' " ' '' 'Aug. 10 '

Pianos and Organs
Constantly on hand and for sale at ex

tremelv low prices for cash. Old instra
ments taken in exchange for new on liberal
terms. Ministers, schools, and Lodges
furnished on liberal terms by

ASA GEORGE,
First door above the marke house,

sept28-l-y .; t i n Charlotte, NiC.

KEROSENE LAMPS, -

Lanterns, and Lamp Shades, at .

W. R. BURWELL & CO,
Dnunrista, Springs' Corner.

fc
.

Octl2-t- f '

, -- Readery-1 ;t- -

If you intend to consult your Interest yea
will call and examine our stock of Clothing
before making your purchases . . .:

OurBtockis large and varied, and non
shallbe sold cheapsr.r tt ?.- - --j.s. ; J. A. Y0UKG & SON

COTTON WAREHOUSE.

We now have storage capacity for Three
Thousand Bales of Cotton.

Planters wishing to hold their crops, can
obtain advances on same by depositing our
Warehouse Receipts at the city Banks.

tWe also- - offer our continued services to
parties desiring to purchase or sell

FUTURE CONTRACTS.

Transactions of this nature made through
us, are held strictly confidential, and are
promptly executed through one of the old-
est and most experienced brokers in New
York City of undoubted integrity.

For terms, and other information apply
to or address.

SANDERS & BLACKWOOD,
Cotton Commission Merchants,

'oct 19-3- m Charlotte, N. C.

. L . ALEXANDER, T. L. SEIGLX J. O. HARRIS.

Of the late firm-- of Brem, Brown & Co.,
Dry Goods.

ALEXANDER, SB1GLE & CO.,
Now offer to the Retail Trade, the

Only Entirely New' Stock
O F

(0(0)00)
TO BE FOUND IN THIS CITY.

consisting of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
. &c, &c., &c,

Our stock having been purchased for
CASH and ESPECIALLY for the RE-
TAIL TRADE, much care was taken to
buy only such goods as will suit Charlotte
and the surrounding country. We have a
beautiful stock of Ladies' Scarfs, embroid-
eries, Real and Imitation Laces of every
description. An elegant stock of blankets,
Sheetings, Shirtings, and ladies' and gent's
Furnishing Goods. We have everything
kept in a first-clas- s dry goods house.

Be sure to call on us at the old stand of
Sample & Alexander, on Trade street, next
door to McAden's drug store.

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE fe CO.
Charlotte, N. C. Oct., 12, 1874 ly

FOR SALE AT TATE'S
FACTORY.

An Elegant Stock of Goods.

attention of the 'Trade is invited toIiHE large and handsome and well
selected stock of goods for the Fall and
Winter Trade, selected with special refer-
ence to the wants of a daily Increasing
trade. Our stock will be found complete in
every particular.

All kinds of Ladies' Dress Goods, from
the cheapest to the finest.

Jeans, Cassimeres, Linseys, Flannels, fcc,
will be sold at less than city prices.

Beady-mad- e Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, and

Fancy Dry Goods, Ac. jko.,
at prices that cannot fail to please.

Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, and all
kinds of Plantation Goods,' will be sold as
low or lower than tbe lowest.

Highest Cash prices always paid for Cot-
ton weights to correspond with the farm-
er's. No breakage or charges for weighing.

Call and examine our stock.
MOUNTAIN ISLAND MILLS,

oct 14 tf

Ribbons, Millinery
AND STEAW GOODS.

MrS. P. Query-Take- s

'this method to inform the citi-
zens of Charlotte and the public generally,
that she has just received the largest and
finest stock of Millinery, Trimmings, Fan-
cy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Belts,
Buttons, Scarfs and Ties. Children's hose.
Belts, Scarfs, Sacques, Cloaks, and Hooda.

MRS. P. QUERY.
Tryon St., 2 doors above Charlotte Hotel.
Octl9-t- f

The' Commercial National Bank)
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

OFFICKBS S

C. Dowd," Pres't. A. G. Bbksize, Cash'r.
C. N. Vance, Teller.

. dibectobs:
W. J. Black, C. D. Dowd, R. M. Miller,
W. Johnston, J. H.Holt, J. L. Morehead
J.McLaughlin, k& Holt, B. M. White,

Interest paid on Time Deposits at the rate
of eight per cent, per annum.

Banking office in Springs' Building.
oct26-3- m . ... . . .

Charlotte Hotel
CHARLOTTE, ,'N. C

W. 1L 1IATTEEVS & S027,' Proprietors.
Trust ! that the liberal patronage f. tbe

Dtume wui oe continues.
56 ly

- -- piNB:rr;':'-::
Writing Initial paper a large stock at "

MOV 2,187. LIUU X "O.

add Grievances.
Mr Linney, a bill giving Justicos of the

Peace jurisdiction in proceedings of
Forcible Entry and Retainer. Judicia
ry- -

. .
Mr Busbee, a bill in relation to larceny.

Judiciary. .

Mr Holten, a bill in regard to usury.
Judiciary;

RESOLUTIONS.

A resolution appointing 7 in tbe Sen
ate and 12 in the House as a joint com-
mittee on the public debt was adopt
ed.

The senate concurred in a message of
the House, proposing to print 220 copies
of tbe Governor's message for the use of
the members, and 100 copies lor the use
of the Executive office.

A message was received from the House
informing tbe Senate tbat tbat body had
passed a. bill in reference to tbe adjust-
ment of the public debt. The bill was
referred to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Graham, a motion tbat that por
tion of the Governor's message referring
to the penitentiary, public schools, and
asylums be appropriately referred,
which was so ordered by the Presi-
dent.

Mr Stanford, motion that the Senate
now take up the bill just transmitted in
regard to the payment of the lawful in
terest ot the State was agreed to, and
tbe mu was read and passed its second
reading. (It repeals a bill passed in 1868
appropriating certain monies to the pay-
ment of interest upon certain State
bonds.)

Mr. Morebead explained tbe object of
the bill, and offered an amendment to tbe
third section of the bill, which was
agreed to. The bill was to anticipate the
movements of certain parties in gottine
possession of certain funds in the Treas
ury nd for other purposes. The ques-
tion recurring upon the passage of the
bil( on its third reading, the vote resul
ted ayes 3, nays 6..

Thursday House. By Mr Cubbins:
A resolution for the ustment of the
public debt. Referred

By Mr Boyd : Ajoint resolution con
cerning the direct tax on land levied by
me unuea states in 1865. Calendar.

By Mr Moring : A resolution raising a
joint standing committee on constitution
al reiorm. Calendar.

By Mr Tate : A bill to repeal the act
to pay the interest on the lawful debt.
Calendar.

By Mr Green : A bill to charter the
Wafciuga and Caldwell Narrow Gauge R
R. Referred.

By Mr Mendenhall : A bill to adjust
and compromise tbe public debt. Re-
ferred.

By Mr McRae : A bill to amend sec-
tions 264, 265, 270 and 274 of the C C P.
Referred.

By Mr McRae : A bill to amend chap-
ter 106, section 15, Battle's Revisal. Re
ferred.

Mr Fields : A bill to amend chapter
106, laws of 1873-'7- 4. Referred.

By Mr Staples : A bill to regulate tbe
rate of interest and prevent usury.

.By Mr Strong: A bill to organize the
militia of the State. Referred.

By Mr Green: A bill to repeal section
4, chapter 164, laws of 1850- - 51. Re
ferred

By Mr Thoms6nr of Lincoln : A bill to
amend chap. 60, sec. 28, Battle's Revisal.
xteierred.

By Mr Manner: A bill concerning tbe
homestead and personal property exemp- -

uuu. xieierrea.
By Mr Thompson, of Lincoln i A bill

to amend the charter of the town of Lin
colnton. Referred.

By Mr Oaksmith : A bill to repeal
chapter 171, laws' of 1873-7- 4. Ualen
dar. :

Bv Mr Moring: A bill to adjust and
settle the publio debt. Referred.

. The Speaker announced the following
Stanqing Committees:
Committee on Judiciary :

Messrs Strong. McRae, Erwin, Pinnix,
Walker, of Richmond, Chandler, Moring,
Taib. Mebane. Gudger, :Boyd, Spears,

c.ns. TUrnett. Dula. Dortch. Fields
and Green.

nroM FT TKchftrdaoD. BrvfiOn of
K..in ptfnn. Mendenhall.' Gash, Reid
of Mecklenburg, Stowe, Wheeler, Boyd,
jiLCLver.- - jrinnix. iti - - Q

Propositions and GrieTances:

Messrs. Means, Trivett, Mebane, Candler
and Wiley.

Jiy consent, Mr. Tate, irom tbe Com
mittee on Finance, reported favorably
upon the bill to repeal the act providing
ior the payment of interest on the law- -

tul debt, and asked its immediate pas
sage.

On motion of Mr. Tate, the rules
were suspended and tbe bill was taken
up and pased its several readings and was
ordered to be engrossed and sent to tbe
Senate.

By consent, Mr. Mebane offered a per
diem bill which was referred to the Com
mittee on salaries and fees, and will be
more particularly mentioned when it
comes up again.

Mr Mebane was granted a leave ot ab
sence for four days on account of impor
tant business.

Mr. Sbackleford : A resolution raising
a joint select committee on mileage and
per diem.

On motion of Mr. Shackleiord the rules
were suspended and the resolution was
adopted. Adjourned.

Friday Senate. Mr. Waring, bill to
incorporate Gaston mining company.

Mr. Cantwell, a bill calling a btate
Convention was read and referred to tbe
Judiciary Commute.

Mr. Stanford, a bill to be entitled an
act to amend sec. 6, chap. 91, Battle's
Revisal. Judiciary.

Mr. French, a bill in regard to accesso
ries before the act in murder, rape, ar
son, or burglary. He explained his bill
in a tew pertinent remarks, stating that
be doubted that accessories before the
act under the statutes enacted since 1868

could be convicted of a capital offence.
lne bill was referred to the Judiciary.

Mabson, co., a bill to raise the fees of
constables. Propositions and Grievan-
ces.

Mr. Jernigan, a bill' amending chapter
65, section 9, Battle's Revisal.

Mr. McElroy. a bill amending section
382, chapter, 3, title 15. Code of Civil
Procedure. Judiciary.

RESOLUTION S.

By leave, Mr. McCauley introduced a
bill amending an act incorporating tbe
People's bank of Monroe. Referred.

A bill allowing the constable of Shelby,
Cleaveland county, to collect all taxes in
arrears for that town for 1873-- 74, ex
tending tbe time to 1st January, 1876.

Tbe bill then passed its second and
third readings.

Mr. Cantwell, a resolution concerning
Civil and State Rights. Went over one
day under the rules. (It opposes the
interference .of the Federal Government
in State matters, and deprecates mixed
schools.)

Mabson, col., a resolution for promo-
ting the better education of the colored
youth. Calendar.

Friday Houbh. Mr. Wiley, from the
select committee in relation to the civil
rights bill, reported favorably on the
adoption of Mr. Means' substitute.

Mr. Sbackleford from the committee
on engrossed bills, submitted a report.

Mr. Norment, a resolution on adjourn-
ment. Caleudar.

Mr. Finger, a resolution on the sub
ject of gambling on fair grounds. Cal
endar.

Mr. Walker, of Richmond, a resolution
of instruction to. our Congressmen in re-

gard to the Cape Fear bar. Calendar.
By Mr. Tate, a bill to eompromise the

public debt. Referred.
By Mr. Mullen, a bill to repeal chapter

64, section 9, Battle's Revisal. Referred.
By Mr, Walker, of Richmond, a bill to

amend chapter 27, sea 5, Battle's Revi-
sal. Referred.

By Mr. Walker, a bill to re-ena- ct and
revise see's 115 and chap. 31, Revised
Code. Referred.

By Mr. Erwin, a bill to amend the act
for establishing days for the sale of real
estate. Referred.

By Mr. Candler, a bill to repeal chap.
73, laws of '72-'- 73. Referred.

By Mr. Means, a bill to give per diem
to school committees. Referred.

By Mr. Newell, a bill to raise the com-
pensation of county commissioners. Re-
ferred, v-'j- v; Vi J'i's,-- .M-r- ,

By Mr. Barnhardt, of Caldwell, a bill
to amend see. 15, chap. 104, Battle's Re-

visal. . Referred --ima? flit
By. Mr. Stowe, a bill to more effectnal--

Charlotte, N. O, Feb. 23, 187. . - w


